Midcoast Maine Holistic Health Event Center - 2018
Event Venue:
Belfast Breeze Inn, 192 Northport Ave., Belfast, ME 04915
Call: 207-505-5231 www.belfastbreezeinn.com
Bay Leaf Cottages & Bistro, 2372 Atlantic Hwy., Lincolnville, ME 04849
Call: 207-505-0458 www.bayleafcottages.com
Practitioners and service providers scheduled are professionals certified/trained/experienced in their respective fields.
A biography for each provider is included on our Facebook and Brown Paper Tickets event descriptions.

Hands-on Arts & Crafts!
Intuitive Art & Fairy Houses with

Angie Butler Welch
Psychic-Medium - Intuitive Artist - Healer
Hands-on intuitive art programs with Angie, and insightful PsychicArtist, includes all materials (canvas, paints, and basics for your project)
– Additional “embellishments” will be available for purchase from Angie
for your Fairy House during the class (or you may also bring your own)
and extra canvases may be reserved in advance for the Pour Painting
class when you reserve on Brown Paper Tickets.
With each program, Angie will share with you intuitive readings of your art. Whether it is your color choices
and chakra connections, message from spirit, elementals appearing in your art, or what is going on in your life
reflected in your art, Angie will help you see your creative connections.
Classes are suitable for individual women and men, groups of friends/family, couples/partners, and teens.
Escape, relax, have fun!

Intuitive Paint Nights
Join Angie each month for Intuitive Paint Nights at the Belfast Breeze Inn
(Belfast) and Bay Leaf Cottages (Lincolnville). Angie will have a different art
piece for each session. She guides you in your painting but you do the rest...
select colors and execute the painting with your creativity and intuition. Angie
then reads your painting individually. All supplies provided. Everyone takes
home a painting. Classes begin promptly at 6 p.m. BYOB. Coffee and desserts
available for additional cost.
Venue: Belfast Breeze Inn, 192 Northport Ave., Belfast
Reserve your seat/materials: https://intuitivepaintnight.bpt.me/
Join us for fun Wednesday nights from 6-8p:
4/4, 5/2, 6/6, 7/11, 8/1, 9/5, & 10/3

Pour Your Heart Out - Intuitive Pour
Painting
Ready to let your guides talk to you through art? Angie Butler
Welch takes you step by step through a fun paint pouring
process to create an amazing 8 x 10 canvased artwork... and
THEN we'll look for messages within your paintings! You'll be
amazed at what presents itself in your painting. You'll pick
your colors, and your painting guides will help create your
masterpiece! All supplies will be included (even a disposable
pan to carry your painting home on). Space is limited to 20
people.
Venue: Bay Leaf Cottages & Bistro, 2372 Atlantic Hwy., Lincolnville
Reserve your seat/materials: https://pourpainting.bpt.me/
Join us on Tuesday nights this summer from 6-7p:
6/26, 7/24, 8/28, & 9/25

Create a Fairy House
Fairy Houses are small creative structures for the fairies and woodland
creatures to gather in your garden or wooded area. These whimsical habitats
are built by adults, children, families together or gardeners and nature lovers
to bring joy and nurture a respect for the elementals. Angie will be happy to
share with you a mini-reading about your creation. Fairy House includes
basic supplies/instruction and reading from Angie. Additional add-on
materials will be available for purchase at a nominal cost. Program suitable for ages 11 and up.
Venue: Bay Leaf Cottages & Bistro, 2372 Atlantic Hwy., Lincolnville
Reserve your seat/materials: https://fairyhouse.bpt.me/
Join us for fun Wednesday nights from 6-8p: 4/18, 5/16, 6/20, 7/18, 8/15, & 9/19

